
ollowny's Pills and Ointment for ale at
the lioldre Morler Drugett•re.

J Is'y 19, Vt.

Estate of Wm. Wright, Deed.
1•:I"1'ERsi of A diviini.tralioli de Loris ~no with the
Will :rtnu•scd. on the above estate. I:•.tving been

granted the undersigned, all persona ntde•bted to said
estate are requested to make pa)ment,and thole hav-
ing claims to present theta for serttement

SAM% WRIGHT.
Cola Jatry 10,1861-6 t Addl. d b. n.

WINTER GOODS AT COST!

IN order to clo.e outthe balance ofour muck ofWin-
ter dre-s goodu. we will di.pcee of them at eo.t:
Lattiea' figured Merino's at cost; Luillea- Printed

Merino'.at ect.t; Lattice Printed Debt tier at cost.
T.ung, and Square Brodie Shawls at cost; Long and
Square Blanket Shawls atmutt.

MESS' WEAR AT COST,
Satineti.. Cassitneres at d Ve.tings at Co.t.

FURS! FURS! FURS!: AT COST—LADIES' NOW
is the time to aroma a clicap set of good Fern. a. we
sire determined to reduce our +fork of winter goods
preparatory to Spring Linde. Bring along your
ea.li mid gel your bargain.. at

11. C. FONDERSMITIPS
Cola Jan. 12,1E61. Stores, Locust Street.

WRAPPING PAPER!
juszTreceived. 00 Hcanis or Wrapping Paper, at

ei Ream. .1. RUMPLE b. SON.
Cola. Dec. ItlJ, l 0O Locum Street. "Unquestionably the best sustained

Work of the kind in the World."
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

THE mo.t popular Monthly hi the world.—Aire VontObserver.
No Mngazine in Itarope or America is PC) well

known; none has halfso many readers; and. we may
safely say. none has received no large n tribute of ad-
miration from the cultivaiedelusses. that deli;la in a
healthy. diver-ified, elevating periodical literature.—
It is the foremost Magazine of the day. The fireside
never hnd•a more delightful comramon.nor the-mil-
lion a more entertaining friend, than harper's Maga-
due.—Afethadist Protestant (Baltimore).

l'weniy.five cents Lay, chenpe-t Behest,
nod most la-tong luxury for the money that we know.
Three dollar. centres it for nor ear. and what three
dollars ever went so far? l'ut the tame 111110U/I1 in
dollies. eating, drinking. furniture.mid how much of
a ,ulistannal thing is obtained? If ideas, facts. dal
seatimeats have a monetary value—above all. it the
Manor that refreshes. the pleasantries that bring a
gentle smile, and litighten the pa-sage of a truth to
your brain, and the happy vomit:nation of the real and
itnitgouttive. without which no one ciai liven life
above the animal, are to be put ado the scale opposite
in dollar, and cents, then you may be certain, that If
Harper were three or four times on dear. it would
amply repay hs price It k u Magazine proper. with
the idea and purpo-e of a Megazine—not a hook. not

-cieniifie periodical, nor )et a supplier of light got-
.ip and chatty aneedive.—but u Magazine that takes
ever.) form of interestaig, dignified, and attractive
literature in i.s grasp.—Southern Times

The vo;utne. hound eon-tome or themselves a li-
la art. ofnikeellanvoits reading. such as can not be
found iti'die -nine compass in any other publicntion
dint hn, coins motor our notice —Boston Courier.

litoptestiontility it I. the hest -u-tuned work of the
kind in the language; that i- toany in the world. The

motithlj mon y- from the Editor's Tattle are
utiove price —N Y. Christian Advocate and journal.

must reter in worn- of colon to tlw high tone
nod varied exeellences of Harper's Magazine.a jour-
nal with a monthly circulation ofabout 170 000 co*.
lit WhO+C pages are to lie found some of the trot, est
light and general reading of the day. We speak of
11110 work a- an evidence of the AM,11.1111 people.
Hod the popularity it has acquired is merited. Each
number contains fully 144 pnges of instructive matter.
appropriately illu•trated with good wood-euto; and it
coinioaes in itself the racy monthly and the more
phitosophicial quarterly, blended with the hest fea-
ture- m the daily journal. It loas great power in the
creation and iii-ottnication of a love of owe Merit-
ture.—TllClMEß'S Guide to American Leterature, Lon-
don.

EMII
The itintrazine may be obt.itied of Bookseller., Pe-

rodieol Alp Ine.or from Inc l'uhh-her•. ut'Clinnu
LAR4 N year. nr Twx:int FIVR Cot a Number. The
rlemt-attnoul Voltstne.,.,ttompierel, hiently Imam' tii
Cloth, are -out nt l'wo ir-111.h, unit 51u-hat Cog

ore furuished to Ikn-*, vt Ito wi-h Itwit buck Nurn-
berg unifotollt, bound. or l'weut)-five Cents each:

Volumes are now ready. bound in Cloth, cud
also in Huh

ratilither. .will simply Spiteimen Numbers
gratunnusly to Agin''r and and will
make liberal urrangemeitt. with than for eirenliniug
the M sgneine. They will al.° .upply Club. Tsar,
l'el son. nt Five Dollars n y ear:or Five Per.ons of
Tea Dollars. Clergymen and Teachers supplied at
Two Dollar. a year. Number. (corn the commence-
ment enn now be supplied. A 1.0. the bound Volume,

The Magazine weight.. over seven and not over
right outlets. The l'o.nage upon each Number.
which nits.t quarterly to silvimee at the office
where thin is received. i- TIMse CP NT..

11.4. H PKH & 111101111.:1
l'urnklin Square, New York

"Panic" Goods from New York.
E have justreceived at onr stores, great
bargitins in Cloth.), Cuo.,imerer,Satinctin, Ve•t-

tngr' k-P4.PANIC STRICKEN GOODS,"
from the New York market. Gentlemen. particularly
Mom who have been .to unfortunate its to lose gar
men,. on the result of the elcetions. will barean op-
portunity '0 •ave 23per era' in theirpurchaFes.and ut

gela porliOn of heir -money back" by arrang-
ing their ut enter of the Store• of the sulmert-
her—opposite Odd Fellows' Hall. or adjoining the Co
lumhin Bank.

Thiq way Fellow Citizen.; Coon• nod Itoo•tero.—
Coll in 11. C. FONDRIISNIITIFS

Nov 3.1E60. Love.' Street. Columbia.

DRESS GOODS,
Delainer, Cog}lnterns. Black Silks. Sack Flannels,

Ticklngs, STheetings. Blankets,
&e stt Blt UN F.RS,

Cola Oct 27, 18GO. Cor. Third and U clan.

LARGE STOCK OP BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ll,llr AMES Gont Boots Ladies Giant Boots with heels.I ndlr. Kid lloo.s with heels.Ladies M sirocco nom.
with tires. Nloroetto Hoots with heels. Misses
Morose° Boras withoutheel ',Bops Kip Shoe* (Extra).
Abuts Kip tthoss (Extra), Melts Calfsk 5i102% (Ex-
tra)

'These Shoe+ hove berm pureltottell from firm hands
and will Ivo 7..:11 at a intuit lid ranee.

0ct.117, Mr. 1.0. & 11. I'. fin VINT.It.

Bow WANTED.
11"E nutmeriber• ore in Want of Roy (cur fitlenn or

rm.+ old in pleforred) to learn din Black-
Ennithingtoo-toe-4. Apply to

RTFIR & BECKER, Conchmnker4,
Coln. Nov, 3. 0-60-tf - Volornlim.

S. Mallby's Baltimere Oysters is Cant
# and hall( can., for ,ate t.y

Coln Dec. 29, Itkie. Al LT i3Y •
,T

First Opening of New Furs
T Ponder-frinlillStorrs this day. A eta') •I C.

ri don of rum including Sable. Stone nod Silva..
Mania. Fitch.S4uirrel, lilac. Black and !Immo Coney.

C.spc-. Vielornim, Muff-and Cuffs, for ladle, and
children, all m.ade to ord., he the beet en leaud ma-
terial extire,, ,ly for 011 r WIIICII WC to-perduly
invite the intention oh :lie Imilic4 of Coltindou and
virimly. H, C. I'UNUEILSIdITI I.

C li.Nov. 17.'6(1. People', More.

ID-"Retnember, Simmons or Scrofulous affection
are she c urge, the blight of mantittil. They are vile
and filthy as well as fatal. They arise from impurity
and contaminagon of the blood, and are tobe seen all
around us. everj•where. Thou•nuds daily are con
signed to the grave from the direful effects of this die-
ease. But why trifle any longer, whenthe remedy is
at hand? Dr. Liit&ey's Blood Scamper—the only ef.
fermis] preparation now before the people, that does
its work mildly and safely. Itdoes not ciose the iaime
superficially, white

'Toni corruption misting all within,
Infects unseen."

Dut Purges the F.ntire System ofall impure Matter, Tit-
rigorates the Body, and leaves the afflicted in the en-
ilsyment of Good Health. To convince the skeptical
of its healthy effects, try but attic bottle, and be con-
vinced. Sold by all the Druggists in this place. and

dealers throughout the country. (N0v.24, 'OO,-tin.

TXJ UZI ,ga. 1,1 =l' 105 .

On Tuesday. 22i1 loot tbwitart, son of Joseph 11.
and Etizidieth V. Black-aged 4 years and 14 days.

-On Friday morning. lot l'ldt Joan easier. son or
}III. and Annie S Smith,aged 5 years, 7 months and
12days.

Vire funeral will take place on Sunday afternoon, at
o'clock The frseads f the family are invited to at-

tend.
Jannary 27th. MI, ANNA. PRANCER. daughter of

1-anc 0. and Caroline Bruner, aged 2 years 1 month
and 15 days.

-.Dearest daughter thou hail left u-!
Yet again we hope in meet thee;

When the day of life is fled;
Then, it, heaven, with joy to greetthee,

Where no farewell tear is stied."

Finch's Farina Crackers
ffIIIEY are the best ',whin Crackers made• They
I. are recommended for children and irvalidn. For

sale at
Cola. Feb. 2

A.M. RArIBOS
Odd Fellows' Ilatl

Bice Flour.BARE R'S Choc,'laie and Coco. Ifecker'a Farina.
Cern ,tarch, Azumen or Baking Powder. jusi

received at A. M. RAM W:4
Cola. Feb 2. Family Grocery store

CRANBERRIES,
QITAKSR CORN. Flommom, While Berms, Prune•,
IJ HIIISIII. Ac ,ju.t received, ut

A. T. R AMISn'S
ran y Grocery Store;Cola Feb 2. ISM

Old Style Sugar House Molasses.
pro E rupand Sill!nr nut best n-snri-

tneitt in 4 41ornbi... and at red ~ d
A NI H. IRO'S
Odd P4•114,4,-.Coln Feb ^.1561

Tt7% , !TE7I 3?:1110PLM!
11,,copened

A NEW TIN SlitOP,
11T ilie to ,:ere ..r S, rt".nr.l.•,t, so., where

he intend- manufcrinrog di of Tor and
Sheri Iron %Vare and I, prelim eit at the clowlect no -

I've to doall kind- of lion-e Roofing. Spouting Re.
poirink. &t. All work examined before leonine the
chop. and wutrauled By etriot Mien non to bu-iness
he htits, toreceive a allure cif public patronage.

I.lft.-Terms Reasonable.
•et,. 2. 1.-61. GEORGE II ntimri.v:

THE TRIBUNE FOR 1861.
PROSrncrus.

TlX.N.th Volume of The Weekly Trilunne cont.
meneed with the is.ne of Sept. I. During the part

your the Tribune has linen &limed to devour quite a
large pro;mition of its :pace to relates. bat we ...halt
.00n he nide to forego nolutical di-suasion utmost en-
tirely. far months if not years. and devote nearly nil
our colimms to subjems or less intense, but more abid-
ing interest. A mong these, we unman to pay especial

term,, 10
I r DUCATIoN.—The uholo .übjecl of Education.

Loth Popular and Genera, will Or di•cu-•rd in our
column• throughout the year. and we hope to enliet
liidud I ti6CUP•loil some of the profoundest thinkers ILO
the ablest itimruetore in our country. It I• atonce our
hope nod our re-nlve that the of Ecluention
teenier ne impetite boot the exerlions of the Tribune
in .1- lieligirdiding 1-61.

II ,1111d11.r1:1111.\l, .• rer r,nnp.:btil to ',-

SM., .111 d, eons of Ihr- genii tr., rar b.warert
•11 aver 10 tit .11• I Lens:, in I.L! --

\\ll:ll,,er doerw ry, derlaeri•er. rle.ra•i.-:.rcroi,
calculated to render the rew rot of la .or trey° nil to
earn vitriol' more ample or 111./fl certain shall receive
prompt and full atiendoil.

11l IMANtrAment,. Arc.—We bail every invention
nr earceprise whereby Arnerwrin entrital and laborare
adroeted to and advairiegeort•W emplayerl in ar.y de-
partment of Manufacturingor niechamerit Industry- as

a real contribution to the priblie weal hollrlll2 am-
ter. uteadier. more con ventert morn remuirerroung

markets to the farmer. with fuller employ tarot and
licher wage, to the laborer. The proves, of Iron
making, Steel making,. Cloth weaving. i&e.. tke., in our
country, and the world, shall he watched and re-
ported by us with 811 earnest mid active sympathy.

IV, FORF.IGN AFP/illll3.—We employ the best COI,
r,SIV/11111'.11111111 LOllllOll. Puns, Turin. Dernn arid other
European copilots, to transmit us early nod accurate
novices of the great chunges there silently lour ear.
trimly preparing In spite of the pressure of Domestie
Pa ire,our News from lire Old World is now varied

and ample; but we shall have on render it more per.
feet during the eventfol year ju-t before us.

V. lions Nnws.— We employ regular paid correr,
rodents m ten Worm.. at the 1-ihmus of Darien, in the
ROIILY AIDUIIIIIIII Gold [legion amd wherever else
they occult requi.mr. from the more :Ice...slide por-
tions of maown comm., we derive one information
moody from the multifarious correspondents of the A s-
sociared frees, from our exchanges, and the yeoman-
al lever- of intelligent friends We aim to prim the
cheap,: g geral new-proper, will. the fullera and mo-t
authentic summary of u-eful irdelligence.llllllll any-
NVII,II afforded. !lopingto “rnake each day a critic
1111 the last." and print a 'ironer and better paper every

ear,a. our meansare steadily eolurged thought the
generous ea-operative 01 OUr many well wisher,. we
solicit and shall labor to deserve 11 continuance of
public favor.

TERM?
Daily Tribune (311 issues per annum.)
Seinl-Weekly (101 S 3
Weekly (:2 $2

Fl) 1.11.1.111$ —Semi-Weekly. two copies for $5: five
for 511.15; ten copies tomic address for $2O; nod nay
Ismer number at the latter rule. cart] plias of twenty,

extra copy will lie sent For si club of folly, we
rend The Daily Tribune gratis one year.

WEEKLY.—'Three copies ter 5.1; five for $4; tell for
Sl2, and any larger number rat the rate of $1.20 mirth
per minutia the paper to be addressed to each sub.
sci fiber To clubs of tweet))• we scoot on exiim copy.

Twenty copies to one address for $lO. wills one ex-
tra to lam who t.PrItI4 us :he club. For each club of
011, hundred, the. Dat y Tribune will be sent gratis one
yesr.

Palmer:ls rilway- in advance. A dare.
THErcunuNE, No. 151 NIL'SUU et., N. Y.

February 2.1901 31
4')%. 0 144,4 3 k :1c:/

REIIIAINIIG.in the Columbia Post Office,
Feb 1, 19111

.Aron-tro,•g Mary Hine Alfred
Augumine George Irwin Rebecca
Au-tin A 14 Jones M
ArM. Wong George Recliner Hanson
flaunts J Kohler Jneob
f3orgar.4 J A
Cook D S

Loner Sophia
Nlegonlky Juthn

Levi• G II
Evernn John
Flier-on Alnert
Friday Sumo.'
Friday Manuel
Funk J
Griffi,hJo.eph
llrofe Ilenry
(:r I:Lida A .1
Ilononoml Loni•a
Ilunlerme)erA
II nkte Jucub
/fogendoMor M

Al yrr 4 linotjflnl ill.
Miller Eliza
Omer Rohm t
Ro-e L L
Ite.•ler Catharine

W
Rn..•nfreld
Shod Samuel
ShannonerJohn
rummer• M
Shad: r dolor George

& .1 WI
Abraham

Wa Ii Jbu
Persons enquiring for letters will please

mention if they are advertised.
A. S. MODERWELL, P. M.

Columbia, Feb. 2, 1861.
TOR RENT.

sNt Al.l. 1101T:sli w imete.t street, in let at
.11. rive Dollar. per monde. Ape!). to

PETl.ft FHA LEY
‘7,olt.mbin. Jununn 26. 1e.61.2t

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CODIP'Y.
T"„": Inured byline Company since

$289,530 00.
selm'e amp., s: of Casa P,:ern um received
toadvance, for Polime. issued, 52 179 44

LOSSES.
Jarnl3 Eslomer. linruMure Pu.. S 4 00

%Vitinmr. Jr. Imbnnon, Pll 150 00
D.anci liemorn, Por SUM 00

EXPENSES.
C'rutotand ("Amy,
)thce l'uounare,

Pruning,.

81:2 00
33 7.:
40 00

Advern•inr. 18 00
S.I of Book•. :V MI
COTITII.I.IOIIP paid Agent•. *l4 01
Appoiumg Arent..Offire Rent. ruel,

I.tghtn. Stcuinnert. Po-Inge, t 44-
prest. u•rd other exprn,er, 134 80

$174 13
6111 t.B)Balance of Cash Premium,

SLIM 44
A Mutual Insurance Company he• two courts of

t stannic. on.• frown ;advance premiums paid at the nme
Poieies are i•aued and the other from Ae.es•menns.
It• liabilities other thouu for expenser are conainsem
and depend npon the amount it ha• at ri-k. A Corn
puny with ten mil ions moat 106 C ten tamer a• much an
a Company with one million at rick. The Inner
might receive advance premiums enough to pay its
'nese&and the formerbe compelledto raise tune-tenth.
of its karats hyamemments...

The Columbia Insolence Company has been in op-
enincin about ten months, and torch theextra expense
of ^fining up;" it has not only swarmed itself without
anyassewment but has a handeome P0;100 ,10($B3O Ira
of its advance premiums above itstoesevand expense*.

tiIKIRGE YCUNG. la , 9a crew ry.
Columlds. January 2a. ieett-3t,

FOR RENT.
TILEdesirable throe-story BRICK DWELL- IhibIN(: HOSISE,ailth Basement Office, sitalite
in Loct.t street, lately oecopied by C S. Roar.
man. There is n good stable nu the pretni-es Apply to

JOHN E. COLLIN*,
H. A. MARTIN.

Columbia. lan.26, l Gt. Executors.

EL CARD.

DRS. BETTS AND CAMERON, ifygienie Phy-
siciniss, from the Dygeio-Thempculic College,

New York, are now located near the bead of Union
istreet, Columbia.and will he !nippy to attend in an
cases where their professional services may be re-
quired.

The Hygienic System of Meditation.a• practiced by
Dee. D. & C., is. the simplest, safest and most SUCCCII9-
rut that bait yetbeen di-covered. and 'a the most effect-
ual that ran he nppbed in the treatment of any and
every curable comply

Columbia, January 20. IYI

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1861.
mo the taxable inhabitants of Lancaster county.—
.I. Pamela tothe Provision. of the laws of this Com-

monwealth. the undersigned Commissioner. of Lan-
caster county hereby give notice to the taxable inhab-
itant% within the respective city, boroughs and town-
-hips of the said county. that the days of Appeal from
the Assessments for I.GI. will be at dm Commission
er's Office, In the city of Lancaster, on the days fol-
lowing to wit;
Adamstown,
Hart,
Hrecknock,

rnarVon,
CocalicoEast.
Cocalico West,
Colerain,
Columbia.
Conestoga.
Colloy,
Clay,
Donegal Poist.
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl Ea.!.
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown
Eden,
rulton.
Ilempficlil
Hempfield West,
launpeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Lendnek.
Learnt k Upper,
Little Britian,
Maroc,
AlllllOl..
'llOl.l Joy tavp•,
Mann .1o) bor.,

lel la.
Sinobeim bor
Poradoe,

Providence,

S.ll-bury.

:gra-burg tsvp.
Sou-nuig. bor
Wursvick,
A1'1%410,40011 bor..
North tte•t & south
‘Vert City.

Enst 3. Nen!'
atet Wurtle: City,

Nronday, February 19tb, 1861

Tuesday, February. 19th

Wednesday, February !lath

Thur.day, Februnry21,1

Friday, rebruary 2241

Monday. February 25th
rwsday, -nebsinary 26113

DANIF.I. GOOD.
ROY FAS,

LtVI S RFA ST.
Cm-Mid-A..ler+Jan. 26. I SGI

2 BUSINESS STANDS FOR RENT.
, 2. Mechanics occupied Iw 1.. Tiodcilick.

1.1 No 4. Nlceb/1111C,C Row. occupied by Mr. Riobst.
P0...0r...inn given on April 1.1%1. lug wireof
Cola. Jun'y PETER HAM/EVAN.

POE. RENT,
A store Room T 2 feet bp_I fret. wail complete draw
nem and t.hel mg, a !Zoom uo stair-. good Geller nod
War, holt -c: -a tatted iu locust r met, of rosite the
Fratildin Houge.

A, LSO, 3 Brick Dwelling Houses: Two-Story
and Attic, •rtu:rtrd ill Vito sireo. nearly oppo-

site the Cutitohr Cl oT h. I'or purtit•ulur+apply to
Cols.Jas 10 'Gl.tf JO A$ mI'ERS

NOTICE,
11-ItEREA:c' r. th. re• 0

. , 'fie Of In itOr•llve 01
e retlety ile 0 s4.e•lhave 'welt gr./0,

indi• tea to-aid e.olle are
retpie.led :liat.e4l,lo lt.n aletil,and h ov-
iag .:one nil pre: em them duly
authentic:ilea lot 00ILlemeoll ur

JOHN E. COLLINS, .
‘VILLIAM A MARTIN,

Cola. Jan'y ID 1.61-Ca Execunir..

FOR SALE

1O.tM 0 llusleco- Slack Lime. from hest quality of
oioncsoom : ibis Lome i< woo di twoomy per cent. more

moot Mc Lome from common lime-lout. Sold itt lots
front lOU to 1000. Apply to

ft F. APPOLD,
Coln. Jan'y 19,'61. Canal Ba-in.

NOTICE.
ITOTICF: i. hereby given that an elemiott for three
1' Directors of the Colombia ❑t-ureter Company
will he held at the office of van! Company, on the fi.st
Mandarin February, Is6l, sii d o'clock I. M ,of •aid
day. OCO. D. YOUNG. Jr.,

Jan'y 19,1801-Id Secretary.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WoIITHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR REsTORINO

THE BALD AND GRAY.
MANY, Finn e the great discovery of Prof. Wood.
in have attempted not only in unitate his result-lave.
but profess to have ul iscovered something th •1 would
prottnee resultvidentival; hiltthey have rttl come and
gone, luring carried away by the wonderful re-tilts of
Prof. Wood's preparation. nad have been forced to
leave the field to ats reeir•tless sway. Read the (M-

-ON Rath. Maine, April 13th, 1P59. •

Parr.0 .1. WoOD.& Co : (:rut s:—The letter I wrote
you ni 1,56 eoncermag your valuable Hair Restora-
tive, nod which you have published in this vienlity
and elsewhere. has given raw to numerous enquiries
touching the facts in the cake. The enquiries are.
fir-t. is it a fact of my habitation ard name. as slated
in the communication; second. is it true ofall Merrill
entonmed; third, does ray hair still counties- to be in
good oilier and of natural color? To all I can and do
no-wer invartably yes. My hair is even better than
in any singe of my life for 411 years past. more volt
Ibratty , nod better colored; the same is trite of my
whiskers. and the only cause why ti is tint generally
true pi that the substaitee is washed off by frequent
ablution of the face. When if care were used by vvip-
nig the lace w close connection with the whiskers
the same result wilt fontnw as the hair. 1 have been
inthe receipt of to great number of letters from all
pail-sof New Rogialtd. asking me if my hair still
continues to be good; as there in Aomori, fraud in the
Inamilli< lureand sale of various compounds an well
tie this,it hap.Ito doubt, la en tensely' imitatedand twee
u-ed not t wltlinat au) good effect. but in nhooluts
ioda, y I have not used tiny of your Restorative of
tot) in-count for some months. and yet iny hair is as
goad as ever and ituadtetta have examined with stir-
pri-e. as I am now 61 years of 1 and not a gray hair to
my head or on my face; and to prove this fact, I send
you n Joel, of my hair talwn oil' the past week I re-
craved your favor of twoquart bottles last stammer.
Gtr alai Is I .ini very grateful. I gave it to my friends
nail thereby induced them to try it.many were skep-
tical unlit after trial. mid then purchased and used it
with univernal nieces. I will ask as a favor, that
you send me a test by which I can discover fraud in '
the Restorative, sold by many. I fear. without author-
ity from you. A pure article will instil-eerier-0...mM
1 believe where good elects do not allow, the fadure
is caused by Ilse impure article. which cornea the M-
yriam- of the good. I deem it my dolt as heretofore.
to keep you apprised of the continued effect on my
hair, and assure all who enquire of me of my Un-
shaken opinion of its valuable results.

I remain, dear air, yours. AC. RA YMON D.
Aaron. Run. Ky., N0v.30, 1858.

Pane. 0..T. Woos: Deer tor: —I would certainly be
doing you a great inju-der not to make known lathe
world. the wonderfutomtwellan the unexpected result
I have experienced from using ONE bottle of your Hair
Restorative After using every land of Restorative
extant, but without succesa, and finding spy head
nearly destitute of hair, I Was fitillity induced to try a
bottle of your Hair Restorative. Now,eandor and
/melee compel me to announce to whoever may reed
this, that I now posse-a a new and beautiful growth
of hair, which I now pronounce richer and hand-
somer that, the original was. I will therefore take
Campion to recommend this invaluable remedy to ALL
who may feel the nes-easily of it.

Reaprethilly yours. RKV. B. ALLEN BROCK.
P.. —Thus testimonial of my approbation for your

valuable medicine (as you arc aware of) is unsolicited:
but it you think it worthy a place among the rest,
insert if you wish; if notdestroy and say noCang.

YOlitr, Rev. S. A. B.
Depot. 444 Broadway, and nod by all dealers

throughout the world.
The-Restorative is put up in bottles, of three sizes.

vls.: large. medium. and *mall; the small bottle bolds
1, a pint.. and retails for one dollar per bottle; the me-
dium holds at least twenty Tier cent. more in propor-
tion than the small. retails for two dollars per bottle;
the large ho:d. a quart. 40 p-s- cent. more in propor-
tion,and retails for three dollars.

WOMID /c CO.. Proprieters, 044 Broadway.
New York. and 114 Market mreet, St.

And sold Iya 1 good Dru;e,ista and Fowl- Good.
Den lees.

-nit .4;0 lift

P054 00

invritEND.
rn "IP. Columbia GRA Co., Colombia, ?a, hay tbia day,
.LTueeday. Jan, IS, Mt, declared a dividend of:2 per
cam. ntyabie on demand. A. CALDWELL,

Cola..lun'y 19, 16G1. See). and Treas.

COAL OIL, &C.

Jusrreceived a fresh supply a the best Kerosene
oil,Burning Fluid and A!cohnl. and can always be

had at the Golden Mortar Drug Store,
Coln. J 10, 'Ol. Front Street.

Mk-Tootle)/ All Healing Salve, for sale at
V V the Golden Mortar Drug Store.
Cola. ian'y 19,'6L. Front Sirret.
corrrucorirmax. BALLOON.

AT the Continental. corner Front and Loeupt Sts..
HOT COFFEE. TEA, Oysters in good style. and

general refreshments nre served up sr any hour, day
or night. The beat Lager always fresh.
Cola. Dee. RP. lEGO. EHRISMAN & FLANNERY.

rzotra.
100 Sacksrecrivreceived

Prime Buckwh eatsubsr:teF,Al°ll:iretai7 :2"Otlebr7ant
tae lowest market prices.

Al-o.a large quantity of first-rate
APPLES OF DIFFERENT VARIETIES,

all grafted fruit. For axle by the barrel, bushel, or
sandier measure.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Oysters by the quart or it: the she!), ran be furnished
at all time, 11. LOCKARD.

Cala. 0re.:V.19804f Bellevue Hoare.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
LADIES' AND CIIII,D grt'S—

Furs, Cloaks,
Shawls, Dress
Pre.. Cooda. broideriev,

G ENTLEM EN'S
Cassimeres,

Vestiags, Shawls
Gloves. Suvenders,

Gas levy

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
10 mot the time•, HI

Cola. Dee. 22 ISO°
lIA LONNIAN'S

Cheap Cash Sore

MUSICAL ACADEMY,
LANCASTER, PA.

T"anb‘eribers are now giving instructions on the
Piano, Guitar and in Vora! 51u.ie. and would re.

.pe. tinny refer the Ladies of Idniert.ter and Colum-
bia, to ..ome ofthe numerono citizen. who have placed
their daughters wide• nor elm ran.

Terms for Tuition.$5 per Quarter.
ErrFor Umber intormaj.o. please cull at the re.i-

dem, of the sult-erther. No. 15 SoUlh I street, the
dwelling receinly occupiedits Rev 'rhea. A Hopkins.

MRS. G , VES 6. DA UGHTER.,
Tecchers of Allude.

N R. Agent. for the sale of i`onvid Meyer.. Prize
.111rdal Pianos. ramp rc•ing iii., dartent at the
muoiducture to price+ nub warranted for ten years.

Dec. 22 Infilt.ith

iF VP § k k ol 4
SEVEN YEARS!

TII E seven year+ of unrivalled surges!' attending
1 the

"COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,"
have male U a housi hold word throughout every
quarter of the counict.

Under the iitl•pices of thi. popular Insinution. over
three hundredthott.and homes have learued to appre•
ciate—by beautiful work. of tat on their walls. and
choice literature on their tables, the great benefits de-
rived Iron becoming a subscriber

Stilhteripitime are now being received iu a ratio un-
paralleled with that of soy previou. year

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Any perm,' can became a member by sullecribing

Three Pollan ,. for which rum they will reretve
1-t—Thc large and superb steel cop arms, x39

intlies, entitled
"EALLSTAFF MUSTERING 1-118 RE-

CRUITS."
2d—One copy. one year, of that elegantly illustrated

magazine,
441'11E COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL."

21—Four nant.n..,on.. Iturine the tnnivon, to "The
GaPery of Volntng3 548 Woad y. N T."

In notitt on to the nipove bent fit-. there will be given
.13 .uh,e.itn n, Hi. graluilou. premium•. over -

Five liondrril Beautiful Works of Art,
comprising valuable paintings, marbles, pitnans, out-
bee, Je forming a truly nationai benefit.

The Superb Euednviag, which every subscriber will
receive muffled...Fat-IMT Alu.ier:ng ho. Recruit.," is
one of the most be 'mind and popular engravings ever
ismied in this country. It 1- done 011 steel, in fine line
and -tipple, and is printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by
ae inches, making n most choice ornammit suitable
for the units of r library. parlor or office Ile
subject is the celebrated scene of Sir.lohn Falstaffre-
ceiving, in Ju.lice Shallow's office the recruits which
hove Ewell gathered (or his ' ragged regiment." It
could but be furnidied by the troth for lees Chun five

The Art Jouritat is ton well known to the whole
emery in need commendation. It is a mngniricently
ilia-iruted mnenzine of Au containing Essay., Sto-
ne, Poemft,Goss.p, Sc , 6p the very hest vvtters In
Aineven.

The Engraving k rent to any part of the country by
mail, with motet), being packed in a cylinder postagepreepaid.nbscriptionr a ill he received until the Evening of
the fllst of January, le6l, ut whirl, time the books
will close and the pi-catkins bo given to sub.cratier..

No person is regurieted to a single autocription.—
Tim., remitting $l5. are entitled to five member:lllpp
and to one extrn engraving fortheir trouble.

Babseription. from Catiforma. the Canada.. and all
Foreign Countries. must be 83,50 instead of $3, to or-
der to defray extra portage. eie.

For limber particular+ send for a copy of the ele-
gantly Mu-trilled Art Journal, pronounced the hand-
sorne.t llngazine in America. Ii counting Catalogue
of Premium.. and unmerous superb engraving.. Reg-
ular price. 40 cent. per number Specimen copses,
however, will be sent to those wi.hing to .übscribe,
on receipt of Id cents, instamps or coin Address

C. L.DERRY, Actuary C A. A .

548 13rondway. New York.
N. 13.—Slikeriptions received and forwarded by

Wm. F. Lloyd. Agent for Columbia. Pa.. and
Specimen Entrraving4 and Art Journal can be seen al
W. Alailluors. [Dee. 15, 12.00.

THINGS FOR CHRISTMAS!
h

CITRON, PRUNES, CURRANTS,
[talents in Whole, Half, Quarter and Eighth Boxes;

PURE SPICES, &C., &C.,

BARING MOLASSES,--N- ORLEANS NEW CROP,

Good Cuba Sugar at 7 eta per Pound,
EXTRA SYRUP MOLASSES 12 CPS PER QUART.

RI 1.0 & 11 F. BRUNER'S
Cola. Dec. 15, 1550. Cor. Rod Union Sts

The Best, Cheapest, and most Success-
ful Family Paper in the Union.

ICA.ILPEIt'S 111721112EL1T,
Price Five cent• a number; 82,50 per year

'WI6 variety, the sprightlineini. and the value of the
content.. There is a complete history of nearly

nil the public events of the year—there are ample
di..ertations on the leading tomes—there ure the
graceful trifling. (not always tnvml, however. but
proloundfy in-tructive) of the Lounger—there are the
tale. and -tonic.. ofBulwer, nickel'. Thackeray.ke.
—there are the new and old—and, above all, there are
tho.c 'trilling wood cut representations of contempo-
rary men and thing.. of follies and fashion., and of
cu-tom• and countrie.-1111 contained within a single
volume. and to he had for a song. It is a grand pic-
ture book of the human Irkof the nineteenth century,
in all its pintoes, and in nearly all nations. Every
elan• of readers. moreover.may Ire Intere.ted by li—-
the old and thoughtful, the young and gay; the min of
hu.iness, the child and the vromam—A. Y. Evening
Pon.

We would not eo often call attention to Harper's
ireekiry if we were not well Pattsfied that it i. the tam-
ely paper publiphed in the United State., and (or that
reason, and that alone. we desire to gee it undermine
and root outa certain kind ofliterature too prevalent,
which blunts the morals of reader.. vitiate• their
taste for •enenbic reading. and is altogether bad in its
effect,.—New London Adeeruser.

As Ilurper`o Magazine linodone much to drive out
the yellow-covered literature, so we should be glad
to see linonew Weekly take the place of d,o•e papers
which depend for tanitetconten poor, trashy novels.
--New York Evangelist. . .

It (Harper's Weekly) is the proper size for binding.
and an excellent opportunity I. afforded for any one
who wi•ber to preserve, the ht•tory of the country as
it inmade, to do no by filing Harpers Weeklv.—Port.
tate(Mich.) Jack•oaian.

las fresh leaves, its clear type. its entertaining va-
riety. Its revere but Jura criticisms npon the billies of
the a;me•. its elegantly written and motruct evean ieles
and nn able correspondence.all combine to make it
the model newspaper ot oar country, and one that
every family mutt prize. Itscondensed weekly rum
mary of Foreign and Domestic Intelligence to alto.
ge.lier *ripener to thatcontained in any otherjournal.
Being published too,in a form for preservation and
binding. ((taken care of an it deserves to be, it will
be found in future years as welcome a companion (or
the(a ally and fireside an the day en which It was
first perused.-111cContalscilk (0 jlityrufrer.

Harper's Weekly is electrotyped. and back num-
',aril can be furnishedat any time.

TERME.
One Copy for Twenty Weeks. 37,00.
One Copy for One Yrar, 9.50.
One Copy for Two Years, 4.00.Five Copies for One Year, 900.
Twelve Copier for One Year, 2000.
Twenty-Ave Copies for one Year, 40 00.

An Extra Copy wdl be allowed for every Club of
Twelve or Twenty-fire *lobos-fibers.

Vols. I. If.. and 111 . for the Year* Iftblr, aed
1959.0 f .111ARPERtn WI-lEKI baodfornely bound
in Clod, extra, Prier. $3 tdt earlsrt a-

are
!MOTH
now ready.

pr,ERS.
Fr ••• "Ct7V,,, n

SKY-LIG /IT PICTURES!
WEICE OBIGTOCAZ ..CIALLIEIVIC,

IN NEW HANDS.
THE subscriber has taken the Old Gallery,
1 ■ud is prepared to take talkerthe beat and cheap.
eat picture. ever taken in Columbia. Ile has added
to the (acilitie of the morn' _

The MutualLife Insurance Company
OF NEW VON,K,

Assrm SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,
INVF:STCD IN FIRST 31ORT171tGEPI OC FSTATF,

IVORTII OVER 5t3,000,000.

•
A SKY LIGHT,

and has completely refitted the esuuli•hment,and is
prepared to take Iverytypes, Photogr.whs, Merso•
types, Ambrot. pc.. Melatinitypes sod Pictures on
Canvas in be hest style, and at prices winch are
unheard of for cheapness.

Likenesses warranted, and a Potieftectory picture
remelted without nitrated Finings. Ile asks ■ ron•
tinnance of the littera. patronage always extended to
this ertabltshment. Cull and examine specimens at
the rooms, N. E. Cornet Front and Locust streets,
third story. Entrance on Locust 'erect

Oct to. lat R J. AT tr7Tl.r:.

T"E. Lpremiums are OIVIER Ilion in mans other Com.
mime...out the Div.tend. hove been our.‘TFS.
Thin in • strictly !thous I Company. There ere no

Stockholders.so that oil the profits Letong to the tn•
stared.

nATCIWORD STARR, Avnt.
S. W. COTSICT Fourth and Walnut *trams, 19.113

PHILADELPHIA IMFERENCEc:
Thome. Robin.. John %Weliih.
Monier,' 1..Thimitmo*, Gerieto.• It. 'Stuart,
Gnome M.tatrood, Is ta 'Wlielets,
John II Myer., J rusher Lemming.
Joseph Paitermon. Writtiara C./Aid-J.lc,
John M. Ainmod. A Ishii?ii.Coffin, '

BOOTS AND SHOES. Tkoins• 11. Power.,
%William Megrim.,

finning. -tr. Poland,
Thirni Wat.on

I,atitemtGfinfthalimmeo'Noulh.o. and Children's Boot. Doninhielm and enemy in formwie,,, n.,,y he had gran
lAI and :Ibises of n'l kind*, rhea per .ban ever bete, 0. in applicant" to 11. itiIIIREit. M 0 .

&Pond in ilin. Omni.: . non o'lt .Pe. I'.. *III.- i.r oh It 1 tall'NEß d ItI 1. i ,I. I :• I.'o MAI. ILWJr t. V.1.. i In •ir 21141,1'a1. I:, I ur,k

READY-MADE CLO CHING.
ENT":.and Boys' Reatty-tnade Clothingin great va•

.131. net)-- very cheap, a/ t goods warranted as rrp.,e-
lented.for yak by 111.1,1.1'6Y 6: CASI..

Columbia. Oct. 37, Ism

Splendid Stock ofNew Fut.
PINING this day a magnificenta.aorlment of new

kJ and genuine LADIES
blink al:irten in ,c:•, Stone Marten in let.,
Fitch Marten in see, Squtrrel in Frt.,
Black Sunk In ,ets, Drawn Sable In .e.te,

CilMil==
in all theprey:Wing myle., and at yr ry mires.—
murrs at lIALDF:IIAN'S

Dee. 1, ISC:o. =MMiE

iAR rel 3, 1-' Eopuip
ei 0. Lii le

''KIPECIFIC, 1 -= 1 .8•'

jbro•--!--_,- --,..-:•.. i:,-,77,

HEAR 'WHAT THE PEOPLE SA.
The undersigned hating need Protector TIVMPIiftFY.S.

SPECIFIC 110SICEOPA1RIC REVERIES In our families
with the most eatisfactury results, and baring full eons'
Bence In their genulnenece, purity, and ', theory, cheerfully
recommend them to all percent who wish to have stir, tr..-
liable, and &fluxion,remedies at hand for private or d••-
mestlc use.

The Rev. Wm. Roemer, editor of "The Northern inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Roy. K 11. Ctes•ley,
hector of St. Peter's Chorch, Auburn, N. Y. ; the nee. it
tee,, Chaplain of the Auburn State Inicon; the Ile
Speneer St. like, Rector, New-Bedford, llama the Ito*
Allen Steele, New-York l'onference ; the Iter. Samuel
Nichols, East•Ornesee Conference, N. Y. • the Rev. P. S
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Rode, Buffalo; A. O.
hart, Esq Utica, N. Y ; the lion. Neat Dow, Portland.
Me.; the lion. Schuyler Colter, Seuth•Rend, Ind.; the lion.
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State Journal, Colanalms, Ohio ; the lion.
Graham. Moline, 111., the lion. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
cello, Fla.; the lion. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. t'.; Wm.
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y.; A. S. Pond, Essl.„ Utica, N. Y. ;
James Ploresett, Esq., Nashvllle, Tenn.

MST OP SPF.CITIC REMEDIES.
No. I.—For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No —For Worn, Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Red.
No. —rwr Coll:, Cry Teething, and Wakefulness s•f

infants.
No. 4.—For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. s—For Colic, G;lpines Dysentery, or Woody Flux.
No. G—For Cholera, UK;(era .11orbus,
No. 7.—For Cough, Cobh', to Iluenza, and Sore Throat.. .

No. S.—For Toni:h. -riche, Vare-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.—For Headache, Verliga, Heat and Fullness of ti.e

No. 10.—Dreerrais Pima—For Weal; and Derangei
Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Comp!,Orit.

No. 11.—Fon Faatats lIIRROCIAMTI.3, 9caniy, Painful,
Suppre.med Periods.

No. 12.—For Loueorrhea, Profuse Mentee, and Dearing
Down of Females.

No. 14,—ForCroon, flonrse Cough, Bel Dreading.
No. li.—Soar RHEUM I'w-s—For Erysipelas, Firuplions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15.—ElliCCUATIC rata —For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Dock, Loins, or Limbs. - - -

A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Oil
Minuannect Ague..

P.—For Pile., Mind or it'ecline, internal or F.tternal.
o—For S..re, We tk. nr Indrmcd Eyes and Egelids; Fall-

ing. Weak, ne Blurred Sight
C.—For Catarrh. of long etaniing or recent, either wilt

obstruction or profuse dlschnrge.
W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating, its violence ant

shortening Its course.
In all acute disease., such as Fevers, Inflammations

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such crop
bee diseases as Scarlet Vet es, Measles.and Esysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly Is of
vious, and in all such case. the specifics act lake a charm.
The entire disease Is often arrested at once, awl Inall cans
the violence of the attack Is moderated, the disease shorn
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughsand Colds, which arc of such frequent occurrence
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs
bronchitis and consumption, nay all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pigs.

in all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stornacb.
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility,and
irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has ?prance
whose proper application will afford a Cure In allliolttery
Instance. Often the cure ofa single chronic dlfficully,euek
u Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has inure than paid for the case ten times over.

=3
Case of en vials complete, Inmororeo, and nook lus
Case of 20 Mal*, and Boot, pinto 4
Case of 75 numbered boxes, and !look 2
Case of C bones, numbered, and 800k......... . ..... . I
:tingle numbered boxes, withdirections ....2: tents.
=Male lettered bones, pithdirections :.0 eritt.

Carer cos' of 2 or. vials, for planters and I.ll)sicistr....2l:.
ErEcrerat

TOR ASTVIIA OR riITIOSIC.-4 1pprmed, Et Menlt. Ite• col
.13reathine, attended withCough and Expectoration. Erica,
50 crtds per box.

FOR EAR 11InCRARrrt ARP DFAX.PPPS —111,111117P. fret, the
Ear, tt.e result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Merettrish,
for Noises Inthe Head, Motor's of Hearing, and Racing
;15 the Earn. and Earache. Price, t4l rent. per bnv.

FOR Etesork.••.—Folareed ,;lands, 11,111nrre.1 and Joh:est.
oi Tonsils, Swellines and Oil Uleets,/toodoons Cnrbe‘.% ~r
Children. Price. f4l cents per tot.

FOR Chmotst. Itrsturr.—Physical or NPTPOOP Wenirow,.

Either the. result of Sickness, Ifeevsive stediention, ..r t.x.

boosting Discharges. Price, SO cent. per lova'.
FOR DROP:W.—Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings. s tilt

Scanty Secretions. Prier, ItO cerOs per 50x.
FOR SRp•SacT Pao.—Deathly flamers, Teetlen. VIUPPI,

Vomiting. Sickness from Mine or motion. Prier, SO e, tax
per hoc.

FON ICRITART Thsrtsca.—Tor Gravel, Renal Cslcuti. 11,n1-
full, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Poi. r f4l
rents per box.

Fox Scaincsk. FAlTAPlOSS.—lnvoluntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and DeWitt.. Had Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful and etticient remedy know n.
and may be relied upon as a cure. Prices with full direc-
tions, $1 per bon.

Persons who wish toplace themselves under the 1..0f0n
'tonal care, or to week advice-of Prof. Mummers.can sits
PO, no Its *Mee C 2 proadway, daily from S A.N, luS P.ll.
or by letter.

OUR RIDIEDIES fly ?MU
Loot over the Gat; male op a Cate of shat 13,1 you

Choose, fed Iotiose the amount Ina current nnle er .d‘o,iw
by mail to our address, at No. :An Ttroadwar,
arid the inelleibe sin be duly rammed by mill or e, prim,
free of eharer.

AfiENVI w.cmv.D.—We devire an orttre. enlent Arent
for the wale of our ifrlrea... In poor tort )r rommuritt3
in the Veited Vll/11§11.'41

rfr PM #
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TILE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. COMPANY

ARE now prepared to receive and forward
FI:EIti Pon the Philadelphia' I)ivision. to on-

ly-nu all MUIIIOII4 where they have agents, at the follow
tug rates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
rim Class. sceo-d class. Thud Claa4. Fourth Class

25 cents 21 cents. 18 cents. 15 cents.
Flour in cur loads, 25 Cent.per barrel.
Pie Metal. 10 cents per 100 pounds

BETWEEN PIMA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth (lass.

23 cents. 2tl cents. 17 cents. 14 •cots.
Flour. 24 cents per Isom .

Pia Metal, 12 Cents per IMI pounds.
Shopinents made to Pittsburg and oil intermechaie

swim,. 5... as•ss7rs
RATES FROM COL'A TO PITTSBURG.

Pir..i Ulu-+. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth CIa.s.
Isli 7.) GO 40

Flour per barrel. SO cents.
I,"•Freight consigned to stations wherethe Com-

pany ha. no agents 14111.11, I be pre-paid.
Articles of at Class.

Books, Fresh Fish,
limns ant. Shoe*. Nuts in bags.
Cedar end Wooden Ware, Porter & Ale inbottles
Dry Goods, - Poultr u cogs
Ens, Pork. ((resit..
Fu re, Poultry.(dresser.
Feathers, Wrapping Paper

Articles of td Class
Apples, Molasses, •
cheese, Melons,
Closer and Grass Seed, Oil in casks or boxes,
Crockery, Paper in boxes, .
Cdndles. Pasteboard,
Casks orBarrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, PrintingPaper
(tuna and Rues. Paper Hangings.
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queeneware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, . Tobacco in bales.
Iron, (hoop, band or sheet ) Tea,
Leather, Type,iLiquor n wood, Tallow '

Marble Slabs & MarbleTurpentine,
ATemurnents. Varnish.

Articles of :d Class.
A.colio.. Potatoes,
Coffee Turnips.
Hides green,) Vinegar
Lard. White Lead,
Oysters &Clams-(in she%) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted. Tobacco, (leat)
Grain ofall kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar.
Fitch, Whiskey.

lamer,
All Freights payable ondelivery.

It. H. TIOUSTON,
- General Freight Agent, Phila.

ID-For further tuformation, apply.:o
S. B. KINGSTON, Fought ~ ...o_., Phila.
F.. K. BOWE, Freight AR .....Colinribia.
W If 1111-F.RS. Freight Apit. I.nnea.tcr.r.. 1 ~,,,,•ip Pt.. - 1-i,i

FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS,
Cheaper than Ever.

MALrut & CASE have just added to their oirendy
Di heavy stock of goods, a large and full assortment
of Dry Good•. Fancy Goods. Notions. Clothing, Boots,
and Shoes, OroCefies, dec., die., which were bought as
greatly reduced rates, caused by the present panic,and
will be sold at prices to ash the timess. Ii you vs out
bargains buy your goods at the Cheap Store of

Dec, 20, lOW. IDAI.THY & CASE.

SPALDING'S CEPHALIC PILLS.
TOR sale at the Golden MortarDntg Store.
1 Cola. Jan 13,11301. Front Street

FOR =ENT OR SALE.
AThree-story Brick house in Walnut strcet

with all modern comforts and conveniences—side-
) ard, deep lot and good vtable

Two lots in Walnut street, 64 feet (rout by over 200feet in depth.
One large ore wagon and lord and twosimall wagons

for sale. Apply to RODENT liAltlllzoN.
Coln. 10000in•

CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS!
1860 .

Beautiful Books for Holiday Gifts.
TOHN t4IIILAFFER.No 32 North Quee, Itiatmet.of•J Pere to the Public, at the very lowed prices. +Nen-
oid Iltuetreted IVorks. Prepared and arranged ex-
pressly for the

:FESTIVE SEASON.
The following are a few of the many that will besold very cheap:
Women of Deputy and Ilerokm Monte:lied with

NineteenEngravings on :2teel. By Frunk B. Good-
rich

The Loves and Peroines of the Poets. Edited by
Richard Henry Stoddard. Splendidly Illustrated.

The Centre Table. Illustrated by Fifty fine En-
gravings.

The Poems of the Nitteteenih Century. illustratedwith One Hundred and-Thirty-Two fine Engravings.
The Diadem. A Oat Hook for all seasons. Illus-

trated with twelve Steel Engravings.
The SouvenirGallery. An Illustrated Gift Honk,

embellished with Thirteen Heautlfrlly Finished En-
gravings.

The Atlantic Souvenir. With Twelve E!egant
Portraits on Steel. from Original Pictures.

Fables of 1.0Fontaine.
blernoirss of IMme. Alt Illustrated Animal for all

Seasons
Togethe.r with all of the most elegant and latent

Books of the season,
Juvenile Books, suited to all ages, nt very low

prices.
Bibles. Bibles, Prayer Books, Prayer Book•, bound

in Velvet, Calf, Morocco, Clasps and Rime, very
cheep.

Gome• I Games! Games! of every description at
low prices.

Moveable Toy Books in great variety
Writing Desk; of Rosewood and Mahogany, Port.

selections uow,nndr•tcna desiring it eau make their
this and Clinimnas have them acne any time between

Purchasers will eve,
Purchasers will do well to en!! and examine our

well•selected mock before purchasing elsewhere.
JOHN SAPPER'S Cheap Honk Store,
No. 32, North Queen Street. Imneacter.

Next door to Examiner Office.

Qoinettung worth known,* I haveju.t received stud
1.1 offer for sale, at 22 per quart. a lot of Coal
oil. rcptal to if not better than any in iltiv place, to
prove which h. iv only ateroi.uly to try it

It. Vl
Cola. Nov. ....I, 1960. Front ,trees.

Dissohflion of Partnership.
THE Co•ritrtiter-hip heretofore existing between J.

S. !Mimi. Dr. D. John nod IL R. Knot wall, in she
Dnig Ilmutrc (Sign of the Golden ltlortar) wtts tbs.
solved this day by mutual rote,eni.

J. S. DF.3.LETr,
Coln. Nov. 1,1 Gil. 11. JOHN,

II R. KNOTWRI.L.

CONTINUATION OF BUSINESS.

Tim Cm. and Presseriptlon %Anna. willbe con•
turned sit the old mond by the undersigned, a. part-

ner.. coder the finn Asti title of Dr. 11. Johns & Co
nod under the •upervission of J. S. Del,eit who
give it lain undivided ducats:on.

II .1011N.
Coin. Nov. 3. ISO 11. it. KNOTWEI.f.

OYSTERS, OTSTILUS.
ONLY FIFTY CENTS PER HUNDRED.

ri HAS. II GROW; will ve the eiiirenc of Colmn•
J Ida every Thur-day. with fresh oys.

ter., and %ill .horily bring Nslmmt sad Whi ,e ri-h
which he will sell on reasonable terni.,hopihgtopletme
all, Your. &v.. CHASM GHOVE

Order. el al A M RANI BO'S Grocery store will
receive prompt aitcaiion. j Dec. I, ICGO.

&Thrills"' for the Holidays.
ITIII har just received at hip stores a

1 foil supply of Rat-ins. Puiranis. Prune• and
Cranberries, WIMLE•ALEor Remit., nl•o Pure Ground
Spicer: Refitted White and Brow,, Sagami, and extra
New Grimm. Alalar•e• for baking, AL). 111 reduced
price•. 20 Illtdsbest-.l.evy"sprup inColumba, now
ready at 11. C. FONDRRSAIITII'S

Dec 8, leo. Storer, [.oeu•t St., Columbia.

BARGAINS! BARLiAIN a;
• i'llE undersigned, Assignee ofHenry Ptah-

ler. of Columbia has for sale a large stock of Ce.
&.n, Willow. Tin and Copper-It are; Coos and Parlor
Stover, of all the Improved Styles; Table Cutlery.
Spoons. &e.; a general assortment of (louse-Furnish-
ing hardware. Ae ,which he will sell at very low Ing-
ests for Cush. to close out theconcern.

Country Storekeepers are Invited to examine the
hverything will positively be sold a. curly a.

as possible. Where the purchases are consider-
rearonahle credit will be givca on approved se-

curity. Stereoppordie the Dank. CEO Di puLr.,
Ort.9.n, IE6O A•eienee.

LINDSEVS IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER,

A STAND/Mt MF.DICIVE.

Frut titeedy. Instil...4h and efferlool CMG .211
nide°. nrodog from 'motto> of the Blond

niedirine hn• wrought tile snout tntraculou•
run•• in in...imitate ea-es of
Serorni.i. Cnnrrrnn-Tortnation•,. -
Cl.lialleOllS Lloth,
l'hnple• on the Mee, Sore V.te-.
Old. Stubborn Uleer•, S.:!lend.
[atm= Er=
ny•rep-ta
Jaundice.

4743Auve.w..,
Sn !t 'then sn,

thq.il;tv,
Liver Complaint, 1.os• of Appetite,
how Splint.. lout Stomach,

remote Comploitits. and all Dunmire, having their
origin in an impure •tuteof the Liked.

We refer to the case of Daunt McCreary. of Napier
township. who, no the 31.1 day of Almost, WO. made
affidavit before Jusitee honey. that he woe treated
for the cure of Cancer by three ;MY...ions of Bedford
county, and by Dr. Nev ton of the Iieleelle Coliege In
Chicitinati, for a period of nearly eight months, not-
withstanding which, 6u Ito. root. unit a portion of In•
left cheek were entirely eaten away' lie hod given
up all hope, when he heard of the "flood Scorcher,''
and wax induced to try It. Four bottles cured :rim.
and although sadly de-figured, there i• no q c•t:ou
but what this invaluable metheine saved hi• life. The
full ptrrtieulors orals remorkolde co-e may be seen
in a circular. which cunt be had early of theAgeni..

We refer to the case oil's:wary IlleaLney. of Elder.
ton. Armstrong county. Pa., eured of St rafluo alter
being tunable to get out of bed for three years.

To the cuss- of a lade in Ansontrille, Clentfield
country. who was also alliicted wuh Scrofula in its
worst form.

To the case of George :Itriael. reui.ll I T, in Carroll.
town Cambria county. Pa , who won PO badly attltcp
ed w:th Cancer that it rat his (.1.11,V 1.11. e Off. nod hi-
en-e was wore. ifpoptilrle, than McCreary

The particulars of these cant.—every one of which
WMr cured by the u-o of the Maori Searcher—ma)
also be Oland to a circular to Inc had ot any of the
agents

ft. Ai 1.1:M0N. Proprietor.
Laboratory for the tranvia...lure and *ale,near the

Prima Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. II Keybcr, Whotemle Agent, Pittsburg, Pa.
Aomori min COLA:M[I4.—R Williams. Front atoom.

Dr. W. S. McCort. Ir. Odd Fellows' Mall. Locuat st.,
end J. tt. Deilelt h Co., Golden Alortar Drug :flora,
Front Plreru.

Sept. Li, 1K.41-Gin

Relief for the "Crisis."
N order that oar friends and all others who mayImay

little ..111D11' WATER CANAL MONEY.—
on hand, may be relieved of three old "flicking-plas-
ters," we give notice that a small portion will he ta-
ken in itsehange for goods 111 e.thrr of the stores of
the ambseriber. ILC. FON DERSM

Dec. 8, 1910. Peoples' Cash More.

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
7CST REICEIVED. lid of Pp I mild New Crop Mo-
t/ clear Howl; oleo. Batt beer—Lets'
Syrup in Columbia, of A.lll RAMBO'S

Family Grocery Store, Odd Fellow
Cola, D. c. 13 IS6V.

IaLULMZLI
CUE.& ZOOS STORE,

No. 32, .2Vortle Queen Street,
S the Cheapest plaee in the City to getI Miscellaneous Booke. Standard Works, in every

department of Literature; also, Sohool Books. and
School Sindonery, compri•ing all thevarious Rend-
ing and Spelling Books. Arithmetic.. Algebras. Grams
guars, Etymologies. Dlciionaries, Histories, Philoso.
phiess, end all the School llook• used in the various
public and Priente Schools. of the Cityand County.
together wi.h Copy and Compo-ition Books, Letter,
Capand Note Paper. Blank Book., Slater; Lead and

Pencils,Pens and liolder..liaLlitirstntids. Ruiers
and the ma.st complete assortment of School Station-
ery on hand and fot sale at the lowest prices of any
place in the env.

Diaries for 161! Diaries for IGGI! very cheap.
MR11111:1(.6 for'Gl! Almanacs for'nl! Almanacs for'Cl!
All kinds: Allkinds! All kinds! Whoie•aleattil
rr Any a Oleic not on hand promptly rurai•lted

without extra charge, at JOHN
Cheap Hook Some.

No. 3d. North Queen Street. next door to the Exam.
Metand Herald Office,Lancaiter.

usTreceived a new supply of Fresh Ground Black
J Pepper, warranted pure, at the Drug Store of

R. WILLIAM'S
Nov. 24, IMO. Front Street Coluinkin.

Commonwealth Fire Insurance
Company,

(IF the Stre of Peittic% I vania. Office. Common-
wealth Ilaildtog, No. 613 Clieptort Street,

deiphia.
Capital, Sfrk 000—Paid op Capital, 5200,000.

ORGANIZND IN 2851.

DIRECTORS:
David Jayne. M. D., John M. Duller.
John M. Milton, Stephen Coulter,
Edward C. tinight, Thomas W. liven•,
JohnK, Walker, henry Lewis. Jr.
Thomas S. Siewnrt. Charles L. reveal.

DAVID JAYNE. M. D.. President.
JOHN M. tvzirrALL, Vice President.

SAMUELS Moos, Secretary.
For Insurance apply to F. X. Ziegler. Agent at

Colombia. N0v.17:60.

NEW STOCK OF COM, OIL LAMPS.

PRICES reduced since CURTIN'S ELECTION.
MM., :Stand at 62 etc formerly 85 et.

Marble Stand at SI. *1 25
!tiertele :Aland at St 15 81.3.
Fluted Il'art le Stood at SI 25 a SI 50
Styleßell Marble Wand et 41.40 f..4.1 6"
Globe Style, Marble $lllllll al $1 01 eh
Itra.o /land at 711 me .81

0(tingingl ...op- at 51.37 SI 75
Side Itampe nl $1.57 a 75

Call uud examine our mor, Itelnreporch:wing el.e.
where. J S. 1/1:1.1.1.71' &Co

Oet 20.1.60. Bolden Mortar Dratt Shore.
PEKE REDUCED

FOR altering lamp. to burn Cool tell.W •e will al-
ter ally ordloary Piled or 0 I lamp in hum Coal

(Jul. Chmatey Wick and all complete. for rit) 'be
I 1et.2.1. !MM.) WILDEN MI /ItT5 H Int Ur: S 1•010.:.

SHADES! SHADES!

WE !up,r ju,t received nn f-n..oriment oplain rind
iruu-uart•ul f.orn t0131,1, culland

,t• *hem at J S 1)1•11.1.1.11'I', & co,
Ort Ull, 1.611. r. 01111.11 31nrtur Drug Stu,.

fsa PoUiturti katti VAL()

NEW I".A.L7a GOODS.

OPENING this !Horning, a Beautiful Assort-
mein of new fall good., nought ill New York

and Philadelphia

The newe•tt fall styles:
Tbe

The Basuto..
T.c Walling Coal.

The Full Back. s
The Plain Bark,

The Cope Ssy le.
The Beaver Cloth, &r. . &c.

Cioaking Cloth. of every kind. Dr. ss goads of every
description, newest •ty leaand just Impartedin N.York.

A beautiful atoortnnetab and latest ei)
Broclsm Long Shawls,

ibtoich Long Blanket Shawls.
French Long Blanket Shawl..
Stella Shawls.embraeitaseyeryentar &

COATING, CASSIMERES, & VEST INGS.
We respectfully invite attention to our tuctek of

Coatings, Cassimeresand Vesting', exceeding in va-
riety. quality and cheapness,any toads in that line
we ever offered. ifAIsOKM AN'S

Oct. 27. ISBO. Cheap Store.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

FRESIT Buckwheat Flour, in huge or small quanti-
tics, for 'ale at 11. t!..II.7YDANI'S

Giocery Storc,Corncr front and Union sta.
Nov. 124, t •60.

CLARIC'S l'utent Indelible l'eneil for marling
Clothes. he., for bale by .

R. Wit.l.lAMll ,4
0et..27. 1864./. Prom St_ Coln Po.

TRUSCOTT'S I
A LSO, Ski ughae Tens. warrat.ted to be the best wag.
a. bold in this marks.. .r they do 1801 give t.attsfaetton
the uto Hey wiltbe refunded, Young 1131,011 and Bind.
Tests at SO ct# per Vb., ut A 51. RA 511.1ai'S

Dee. IS. lEntl. Palm!, f:

FRESH GROCERIES
Pub.criker would invite the attentionof house

keepers to tits variety and extenswe •tack of
ALL KINDS OF GROCERIF.SI

inelusiing Tens, Coffees. Sugars, Nlntos,ss. Hams. ke.
with it general assort.nent of honselseeping IIece
rtes. He SPiif• nt the lowest rates.

Fi -Vsr.
N0v.:4,150. Cor. Front and Fn ``'

I:ALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!
PUILADELPHIA PASSIONS.

G RANVILLE STOKES'
ONE PRICE

GIFT CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
2CO. 007 Chestnut Street

APunnrb stock of fi ne Ferneli.Estalich and American
Cunha. Cniu-itnerer, and Vestings, for Oily and

Country trade. withan unapproarlinhie a.-prime.' at
Ready-made Clothirg nt the lowe.l Cant, pr teen.
[Tr But One Price to ticked. and a Gut of inirincie

worth and u-e prevented with each article Fold.
Part Mula r attentionpaid tothe eu.spmer dep.irtm-sit

and garment. made and rent to ally oddre.c.
In inaugcrating thin new system of doing liu.ine-c

Granville Stoke., would impre,u on the mind, of line
patrons of tufa cot:abashment. that theeo-t of the gill la
deducted from, and NOT mudded to the price of die ar-
ticle cold, iii. lintneimely increa.inv sales rant,: ine
him to art alma Itheratly.and at the came time, to ten'.
ize a remunerative profit.

All article- purantred to give wine:tenon.
CI RANVILLE: STOKES'

One Pr re Gin Oki:bine F-rnpuiaim,

No. GO: Clue,tuut rtieet Plusladelphia.
Oct 20, lI4Gfl,

THE NEW CORNER STORE,
Oppo.ite the Wd PeHews' flail, and the People'.

Store adjoining the. Bank—ere receiving addition.
supplie. of Choice New Gee 1. thin week. Pattie.

ar attention i= invited to the in Ilairwent display of
e.• goo 11. embracing Plain and Caney Bre.. setliti
eh Clonv Black Silk., Printed Ali- week and .eltd
bored French Blerinee.—decidedly the prettient and

e• peat good. we ever liati—exquisite denigtit.Prital-
Wiolo,Delailie4 an I Ce.hinere..Wetil PigI Pop•
, &e . and the liontt•Levy"lielaiee..old in Celine-

Matty neuritic= in traveling dreg. good., V/Itlft-
ew in illi• In irket, are now reedy at

PON DERSM Fri Stem.,
Cola. Oct. 11, MO. Locti.t Street.

1860. GREAT PALL OPENING 1860
Or NEW GOODS.

VOW exhibiting the largest, most desira.
ble and Clsenprn!good.' we ever oliereit; releeted

in New York andPhiladelphia.Our. friends and ear-
tomer. nre my it..a to invert oar goons, erinfidenity
believing all will Le pleabedos to the variety.quality
and eheiipnest.

DRESS GOODS.
Satirely new <wire of roll Ores Silk., ite.t make of
black Dress Silk., lanpuOs rfe=ril Aisrlime,.an !,lark
and in all colors. Idiphis French Itletinoa•s. prints.'
in vine•. bouquets. po Ika spots and medallion.,
all wool Printed Mouslines. in via.... bouquet•. polka
.pots and medallion•. double width Irish Pop'iti.
new siyle, all wool prinicd Co,linisrs., black grount
Foulaid.. Velour Otiontana, all wool Plaid.,
Sole. litmorale., Childeett's Bright Flail!
100 piece' Pacific do !.nine.„ l 100 pieces Ilamil-
too de Laine•, 113 French nod lingli‘e 4.4 0111117.ff.
50 pieces Coburg.. all quniil e.. iii black and color..

CLOAKS, VERY NEWEST' STYLES.
Tagus, Vittoria. Arabian. light Cloth •uad Highland
clanks. Light (Hooking Cloth., all shades,
Silks and Velvets.

SHAWLS.
Stella, long and .quare Mocha, longand •gunrc. plain.
Much and plaid Blanket SllnwlM. 11114-es' and Clail-
dreit'A Woolen Shawl‘, low priced Shawls.,
CLOTHS, CASSINIERES AND VESTINGS.
The lawn mid mnot complete u.sortment we ever
offered, and at unusually low octets, we invite panic
War attention to our Utoth Department, Hoye
mere., 4-c . hr.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Blankets. hlar.eille and other QUillP. Woolen Cur-
crlrt.. Comfortubles. 12-4 Linen Shirting., 12.4
blenched and unbleached Cotton iiilicetiags. Linea nail
Conon Pillow Cuem C00d.,5 4 and G d. Linea Dmmisk
Table Cloths. from 2 yards to 1 yn HA Irate, I.,nen
'rewriter.. Embossed tVoolen Table Cover...lc. Are.

CwRPKTINCIP.--A very :urge lot of new styles, unit
nu reduced priers.
Puma Om Curra..—From 1 yard to 4 yards wale.—

A large lot
Truism Olt. CLOTIM—From 1 yard to2 yard. wide.
N% ixuow SHADR.:— A complete Suite).

Winnow *bade fixtores ',Moue
GOOSE FEATHERS.

CAIIVET Linen ottill Colton Car.
pet elv.itt.

CHLNA GLASS AND QUEENSSVARE,
a first-tale tv.,-Ot Men'. very vlie.p.

The above comprises only a small Portion of our
new goods. 11A1.111.11AN'A

Cola. Sept. WO. Cheap Ca-h :tore

SEASONABLE FALL GOODS
'VOW opening a very large and complete

a—oltmeat of 3vvroulble good...'heaper that.
ever HALDEMAN'S

Oct 0,1060 Cheap Cll5ll Slum

BRENEIVIAIc,
QTrmr, in the uour A NI) SI101:. VT S. ,i,1..) with the fine.l -tore 111 laNone:te, r.

Citizen. of Colombo. mill vicinity we w•-o V 4
you In 14110 W 111111 B/01.1/1.1 Ili 1161 Ito Cm/re :.....:plare
oily more. hilt oppo.itc Cooper', Hotel, Wext 6:tug
Wert. and make..
Vine Ctilf-kto Ilona (Or 8l in
0011-kin WuMing Slim..

Ile. I (ister., double <oled,
Aloroveo Boots, ••

IVe have concluded to make the Ent \l'r
mrwha: reduced pr evog

we hope to eultuge our bu‘o,... by .o rim: g
Now. 111117e114 Of look at the al,ove -v ••••

01 rive, nild when VOLleftllie 10 1.1.11e11-ter 111,1

I3lrlielllllll It roll. and we feel t101. 11. 1e11 )011 WO I/.
111..11,11. WOI le of every charnel/ r or gcciticsned
ladlec and children. a lvvays on hand.

September 15, lead it

Cr.!:
r. I t•

-L II • ..• / I 'IC

,:re,r.r.r.,
:A I-1..

ED
EMI

"I"!

Dr. Esenwein s Tar and Wood Nap-
tha Pectoral,

TS the BEST MEDICINE in the world, fur tilt
I Cureto Cont:li- and Cold, Crtu.p. lon.

theta, Ddlicully litetatiriatz, ..... of Heat,.
Diptileria.ndd for the •e!:efofpaucrtl-litl.e ailvan,

meg,' 01 Csii-umption tOgellier will. all di-ea.e. Oi
the throat and chest, and ss Inch predi-pu-e tu Con-
sumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radii al cure of
Aithma.

Being prepared ity a pt,rorati Noy-avian n.ii) Drug.

tti-t. anal 0111, of weal expertencc u 1 line cure of tie
various ilt.ca•c. n. which the Imolai' frame so liable.

It is otrered to the ufflieted with the gica.c,t coati.
dance.

frji:F.ci it and be convinced that it t. invaluable is
lite cure of Brmichial AIR, Dan,

Prier 50 cent,. ,'or
Ii:SEN%VEIN'S AlloNIATIiI rt.‘ a very vol

untie remedy for 11.,,arelirra. ray .s. ii y Choler.. Moe.
bu-.and all Bowls! ligrel..ll.. 're!. :.. friar. C~ccnw
per !wive,

l'he
A •

'; •••.-

1,..• •

Jane lei• odrye

Ibr. Darius hilatsx's
AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.

Tina medicine Brea ell try the public for six

) e fists 1.:or Is is ,eCOinistelidt d
l's cure ria11.14.e.,. lif2Ti• 'urn.. Colic
ran,. its. Pairs- 1 t the llowelle,
Headache. Drowsine., Kai icy • 'ooplaiitta. Low e.pir-
ts. Del num Treinr;, Inlett.perti•rec.

It StialitliVeC. Eshilitratee, Lisigortites butwill not
titOltleille or

medicine. it to quirk mid &remind. coring the
mod uggr i sated c.i.f.. of Kidney com-
plaint, and rill 0:lie r derangements of the Stomach
nett Bowel-, in u speedy manlier.

Fermi, who,froin the tniedicion• useof t iquera. Issue
tweeter olejrciett.and their nervous otvoltered.
Coil •bititionv broken dawn, and riabjeci to that horrible
rue., InImmunity. the DeliriumTremens. will, imme-
diately feel the happy mid healthy invigorating stricacy
of Dr. Dam'. Invigorating srnrst

WIIAT 11' WII.I.
Dr:le.—OW. wine &ally frill vsoften neeer•ary
One op., will remove all Sea Spirit•.
(10.• do, will rule Wart-Burn.
Three doors will ease Indigestion.
°ire &I.e will give s'oo a (fond Appetge.
0110thvie Will slap thedi•tres•ing pa 11, Of fly ,prip•ia.
One done will remove 'tic distre-singand di•agree-

able effect• of Wind or riatalenee, and its sown a 4 the
stomach rereise. Spiro. the di.tre.—
•ing lucid and ell painful feeling- wilt lie rentOireol.

(incite., will lit move ihe moot pais, of
Calle. either in the Stomach or bowel..

A few it sees still remove all nloktruetintc in tire
ICidney.ftlailderor Urinary Organ..

Per-rots who are •erioti•ly any Kid-
ney ramp:aim. are iii,urcit weedy rel.. I try a door
Or tWO, unit 8 redical rare by the uic ut our Or IA 0

bott:r a.
Ntnirrir DISSIPATION.

Perions.. who. free, dionpriiing too much aver
night, told feet the evil effect. at poi-cotintis 11.0101•.. .
Violent head:Whet. en lw-, :it .101ilat11, sera k 0r...
giiidllo,4 Will !tail oil, du, will relriaVe Lei bad
ie

I.adiev of wink and sickly enn•titutions, shaald
take the lice learnilag Spirit ihree tittle,a day; 11
make them strong,healthy mid happy, remove all 01.-
-truetions and irregularities from the menet.' dal or.
gilli'm and restore the bloom at health and beauty to
the care% out friar.

During pregnancy it will lie bound an invaluable
medicine to remove disagreeable iiewiatious at the
stomach.

All theproprietnr a .1;•., i.a t tit. sail in ',law,.
he has put tip the Invigorating, Spirit in pint Indth s r
lit Slims St.

General Depot,43 Water Street. N. V.
Fcr •rtle by J. Dellen, do Ca.. and Dr. W. S. Me-

at,'Lie Columbia. Ur J. A. Wulf, Wrighissilic awl
lug druggist. gencrall

Feb.4. inn,

r•• "rel nnly I.l*
J•jr\

Po V. 1.1:1/1r pi; in
111 ; :;!1,1 rMEI

=


